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The events needs to be associated to each core independently

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Short Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timing</td>
<td>Event to time through PAPI_get_time() Level 1 data cache misses Level 1 instruction cache misses Level 2 data cache misses Level 2 instruction cache misses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perf_event</td>
<td>Event time through PAPI_get_time()</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To optimize the monitoring strategy
To support monitoring by actor
To include PAPI components for HW/SW targets
To develop power/energy estimation models
To include Papify in a real-time resource manager
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